
Tnraar rw r a nou
f . Editor aud Proprietor.

OrnOE-.!- , . Ooraar of Main tad
Wrilts.,unposite quart House.

J1A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

HtNJ. P. ARMSTRONG
, , "I' It i ' a '

ATTORNEY AT L W.
ncItTllUR, OHIO.
rriCBl Dart aaildiBt, oppoalt

ItM Viatoa Ooaaly rotioaal Bank, gp Ualra,

HOMKlt C. JONES.

ATTORNEY ,AT LAW,

McAKTHUR, OHIO.

CrrrtW On door weal efDea Will ft r)ro.
.

4afl0yl

'EDWIN N. BAUMI1LL,

A'TTORNEY AT LAW
'

., , . -A- WD-

HOTARY PUBLIC, '
w

, Office McArthur. Oblo,
Will attend promptly to all btuinea animated
o hia ear. aovll .

Tor. s. claypoolbT
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

'
(PBOBKCOTirO ATTORNET J ,

McARTHUR, O.
will practise M VDt0n and adjoining rona.

tiM.. k)i.entruaeiito hiacare piompl
ly .attended to. OMce lit Court Hou.e. ..

. JaoWlMJIy '

O. T. CUNNINC,

TjA. "W "X IE DR

M'AHTH JR. O.

OKMOa AT 0 . ITOKt. MAIN STREET.

ur tat ) : , , .

""AMERICAN HOUSeT"
OPPOHOTK R. R. Mi POT.

HA MUUX, OHIO.
It! FOX, rBOPKlKTOR.

Utery Stable Attached.

tff AM KRADT FOR aXL TBilNS.
The Horn haa nt kwn rrfarniKhail

hrotmhvut. ' Hanmf cWan and rmrifurtaMe.
thaiahla aiipplieii a Mi (ha ihe market
altnnte, eatf bo paiaa ared to aianmnrtate
gueat. mar W Vf

HULBEET HOUSE.
lfin Street, Opposite Court House

Arthur, Ohio,
JAMES WORXMAff.JPnrrietor

HATE taken paeeinn nf the above hotel;I rrnnyatad and purl I y rafiirutrheil it, and
wil be (Ind to are the ild aitKloniera nf the
ioue. and evii'iaHy my old frlirHa of Ihe

Hocking Vallry.wlin may ha v'aitini iliic
tmiiil IhalnWe will lie niriiialml wuh Ihe
ietthe market artnrdn.and care takt-- lo
take gumta onnilortaMa Good atatilir.c at.

f to th tiouae; Charga reaaonalila.
Umar IMS

WILLIAM iOLAM,
WHOLESALE GltOCEll,
Lienor and Ooamissian Merchants

4VATKR TKKKT,

CHILUCOTttE. OHIO.
tie lo Barrel. Half Bnrr& and Bottle.

BOTiait

HaTii Smart. ttenioal W. Kiivrrl, Jr.
f EtaWirhd Mt

STI1UT & KILVEKT,
eUCOBUHOIlSTO IMV1H8MAKT

Wholesale Grocers

AND XMMIS8I0X MEECHANTS.

Prompt Attention plven to (lie
TrnnnlVr of PIG 1 ICON and
other Proiwrty from and to
KnilroHd And Canal.

Water Street. betmten Taint and IValnxt

CHILL1COTHE, OHIO.
mar lllmwlt ......

JOHN M. GCEHNEH,

m
' DEALER IN .

-

Italian and Vermont Marble
ANJ

scotch (.RAmwyEm
. ALL KINDS.OK

GRAVE-YAR- D WORK
Neatly aid promptly eieruled.

Mnlbe'rrj 8t,bet'n EeooUd A Vatei

- Cnilllcotlie. Ohio.
- p ': ' ' " r

I jabant.Uidall' wit own work lo peraon.
I exarute all Ilia Boer rteaieoa, ae the bext
tnatarial, and eaa v he undaiaold. Faraoni
wiahirljr' aaywerK le"mr liae ara iaaitad to

in)ina wotk, etockud pnoca, tfore mak
tat nootraeia.

I paraooally aBueiiiMawd the eaaaftil altm
p wf an. enl monument bought at mj
tlahli.nroant.
By buyin at thia ahop you will ear from It

(o 10 per cent paid t a ntr. ; MaprTl

O.T. EfOCCESS,
IXESIOI3AT DEJ IST,
Jackson, C. H., Ohio.

-- It;
fallal- - 6mejberoandthUffle. '

T V. KTHvl'X'l HAfTE lX
Abeolately without pain, and with perfect

rM aatetyr yreiaee. T I

LAUGHING GAS.
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JUST RECEIVED
A to lot of

PLAIN & FATICY 6TATT0NERY,

INITIAL PAPERS,
srA.isru: books.&c.

FINE CHUOMOS

LOW IMIICES.

FANCY CANDIES
JCdT RECKIVED.

Also a full line of pure
fresh Drvgsj

cines, Chemicals,
Glass, Pulty,

JPainti,
Oils,

and Dye
Stvffs, Perfvm- - ,,

ery, Soaps, Hoilet Ar--
tides, Notions, Jewelry, etc.

A larce.Lot ot. Motions at
very low Prices.v

WOLF.PEARCE&CO,
North Side Main St. two Dbon

. Weit of Market,
v

. ..

McARTHUR, OHIO.
1jul 1IT1

J. ROUZER,
Manufacturer of

BUGGIES, CARKIAGES
AND

EXPRESS WAGONS
Of latent, moat fathiooahle and alfg-.n- l Hi vie.,

Second St., Near Mulberry,

CI11LLICOTHE, 0.
I mak it a point to no all my work of tha

haMt maw-rial- , and Hianil reoiid in nnnr in
aaalMy Ml flnixh nr dnrliiliU'. I ennilo n
lntHtlur workman, lhara ara no arieiiiii'
mivh araiui ni ami I imiii nut
tail to any heraon a ho axnlx I ha Ihi
iiimmi( nimtn iha vouiiiry. I raff a with
lrlrta to n y ciitnniHra thrnuhnut fontni'm

e ' lo iha chaywi'iar of woik coining
rnmiTNv Ywtiiry, and wuaranlee.alt my

penaut atiileiin..

All kindi of Tarnofitt finished and
ready for tale, or made to Older.

Call ami examine my Stock.

Rfpalilng, Rrpalntlnff, Etc.
Will receive pinmpt iltanllon.

1 haya conatanily a flock of

SECONB HAND
Carriages, Buggiti and Exprestes,
I ft witli ma for aale, repa'red and almokt la

goou aa nrw,rome 01 mem

VERY CHEAP. INDEED.
10,ul 1873

FAi.L AND WINTER

CLOTHI1TG
FR4.K IICLLA1AIV,

At hla e place of

COErS BLOCK. OPPOilTE UfllON
HOTJSf.

CIIILLICOTIIE, O.
I1A8THE

Chokest Stock
or

Fall and Winter Clothing

hrauhl to Ihia markat. amhracinnIjVER Intra! and lunat fanhionnMa aljlra,
i'ii in nocoMHwe with lh laimt la"lunna.
Whan you aant a uol.hy xmi duu't (all to call
on Frauk. lie alra CU I and Jk
Maees Garments to Qrde

and haa full line of f
Gents' Underar
11 ATS AND AJ'S, & C.
an markarttwn lo tha LOW.

EAT riUIIKU. m.ac.llan.l I wnl
warrant aaUalacUon

tUpr FRANK BELLMAN.

Mc A MTHUH .

CAEKIAGjj .factory.
North-ea- corner I 'llnB nd Jackaon atreet

1

UUK.OHIU
t

GEO. W. BiriilON, Proprktoi

UhI jfcciurea

Carriages, j)t3jU. Lxirt$tey eu.

aLao, wook iaa nam or wasos woa

done to order oo abort lotice.

Painting and Trimming
ol all kmda eseuuied id the neateal and moat

rtiatHoalyle. -

Ktf a I fciMU 04 all kind la my hoe wiU be
promptly and aeatl. doue.

ML Work doue at thi. aa abli.hmcnt it war
autrii to t adbalaotial, put up aolid and aift

eu'.dio tha mod worku-anhV- manner, not
o oeeinellid in aoy reapoot b oy other a
(Uiahmentia thecotnlry.

JOHNBIECEL,
Formally ol Oamden.l

to hi friend in Vinton ndANNOUNCES that ha haa bounht the

Hotel Formerlj lept by Cbu. Smith

Three door west c( Mtdiaon.oa

FROiOjST.
PpRI'SMqUTH, 0.
He ha rvfllted it lhrnn,hoat, and la prepared
to eoteruin tb UayeliBi public at raaaoiwMe
rat.,' J as

I'M

q slate to

0t9-a.- g 9 -
H lis

cn (J
, CO

I e 1 1 a.
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W. A. TDLLEY,

SltlAIDUNLtNU.K.Y
IMPOHTJER

AND DKAI.ER IN

Foreign and American

WATCHES,
JEWELRY

Watch Materials,
Watch Makers'

ToolSjiEtc.
Old Watch Caeca andwIdUeld aiidKIWer

buugbt.

ORDERS SOLICITED.
!tnprlH7:i

S CRAMER,
HANrDlfiNO.

HANUF tVTUKER A&U DEALER IN

lluinPM, Snddlea,
llrldlm, II a 1 1 or a,

HIiIpn, pura, irwre
Chains Homes, and all
Other Ar . icle of Saddle y.

My Inaniln and tha pnnlia itanarally ara inait.
.'I to rail and txaihme my aloi'k and pn
eaa I mnkr ,od hone-- t work, uaa tha
tfht tofk,and aril al ihe tary loweat pricr.

n kp Hrino
and mnnufuclunnn done to order, and all

Work RTarrante' as Bepresented.

C. J. BILLINGIIUEST,

PHOTOGHAPHEH,
and drt in all kind of

PICTURES,
ALBUMS,

PICTURE-C- O KD,
and

FICTTJUE-TST.A.II.S- ,

COPYING
earafi IIV d na, and the tmalleat Diclurel
rniargcd to any aiee, and

Finished in Oil,
WATER COLORS,

or

INDIA IKK,
or any other atyle that may be deiired, at the

LOWEST RATES.
Unni iaely flalakr FVwtwarapha

ema be wade fieae eld aad Cadcd. ar
acratcbad plot area.

Pictures of all kinds framed to

Order,

and all work mrrauted to give Jallafection.
Imay in;.

The Seat and Cheapest

WRITING INSTRUMENT

JOHN . HOLLAND'S

COLbPENS
Circulars Sent Free.
GOLD PENS REPAIRED,

HANUFAOTOaT No. lis WKHT 4lh ai.

lime MT

LETTER FROM REV. H. A.
PALLISTER.

To the Brethren and Sisters of
the Church of Christ,

at McArthur, Vinton
County, Ohio
Dkarlt CeLovid ur thk Lord
Eight months hare come and

gone since in ieHrt we ieps-rate-

:Tben were broken the
links of friendship's chain
which had been fashioned and
welded during' almost a three

ear's miuisiry in yotir midst.
Doubtless you feel that many
letters 'oughto baV4 passed
between us and the long flight

cf days and weeks '.li&ich, has
intervened. ' 1Suoh has been ray

heart's ' resolve and, purpose.
Never, for. a moment has this
duty, this sacred duty, been for
roi ten. And though pressing,
urgent claims. upon, my time
have thus far prevented,yet my

lervent prayers in your behalt
have not ceased to ascend to
ihe tlirone of the heavenly
grace.' Coming to a strange
town and a new congregation
my energies have been taxed
to their utmost.. Of burdens
heavy and anxieties perplexing
we have had our share. You
loo. have had your loiUome ex-

perience. But, think God,
here and there unutterable joys
have been granted to cheer and
bless us. And finds
me sitting by the lamp, en
deavoring) in (be stillness, to
put a iew thoughts together
i hat may serve to comfort and
edify the little faithful flock

''whose works of patience and
labors of love" will ever live in

the recollen ion oi me and

mine. The Psalmist verv beau-tilull- y

has expressed that
which I also would implore:
May the words ot my mouth

mid the meditation of my heart
lie acceptable in thy sight 0
Lord, my sfi'ffgtrr'iinljpiy IU'
deemer. And may' God give
vou the hearing ear and the
understanding heart to profit
by what shall be written.

Having been lor some time
deeply interested in the book
ol Hebrew it has seemed fit

and appropriate to endeavor in

this communication. to lay bare
belore you some of the tress
ures which have been brought
to the surface by faithlul din
King, and should your enjoy-

ment in handling Ihe few nug
gets gotten be equal to the
pleanuro derived from my own
patient search, this epistle will
not have been penned in vain
Some may call it a sermon, and
others boldly presume, clang.
ing iho figure, rlhat I am only
sending a few grains of wheal
which have been cracked and
ground and masticated her.
But such is not the cane. What-

ever you listen to now most
assuredly springs lresh and
flows out of a heart heating in

holiest sympathy with the band

of laithlul ones in Christ Jesus,

meeting in McArthur, a heart
always uplifted by your tri-

umphs, oast down by your dd-leat- s.

Time, however, presses,
and these remarks introductory
must close.

we oujrtit to give the
more earnest heed to the tilings wLIcli
we Imve beard, lest at any time we
sl.oiiltl let tlit in slip. Korif the word
spoken by angels was' stead last, and
every transgression and dirobedlence
received gjuat recompense of reward ;

how shall we escape If we neglect so
gn at salvation ; which at the Unit bc

Can to be epokeu by the Lord, and

was confirmed unto us by them that
heard him; God also bearing them
witneiw, both with ttxns and wonders,

and with divers miracle, and jriftt of
the Holy Spirit, according to bU own
will Btbrexee 11 chap. 4 w.

The central thought in these
verses is the great salvation,
ihe salvation through Jesus
Christ our Lord. And Indeed,
does not this form the web and
wool of the whole fabric ol
God's word!; It js the graud
thought therein expressed
around, hich all other thought s

gather. Blot out salvation from

the Bible - and it would-b- e Jika
bloiuig out fjoai, ii ivBftTeai

the natural sun; every star that
burns in the broad expanse of
revelation would be extin-
guished; every moon Ibat
shines with her soft silvery
light would wan and wane;
darkness which might be felt
would reign, for from side to
side of the word ol God stretch-
es salvation. . It wraps and
binda together Ihe Pentateuch
and the Apopalypse, To the
music of redemption Ihe angels
Strung their harps and down
that golden thread came the
blessed promise of a deliverer
which cheered the hearts cf
om bist pareaM when in shame

nd guilt they passed1 through
ihe gates of Eden. Upon that
thread swung the picture of fu-

ture glory which inspired the
faith of Abraham when in his
old age God declared 4ie
should have a son in whose
seed all the families ol the earth
should be blesed;' and over
and along this line of hpht
were hung the, splendid syra
bols pertaining to the worship
of the Jews, the magnificent
visions of the prophets, the
exultant songs of the bards and
poets. Verily,it was to hold this
pregnant thought, to keep it
bright and beautiful, Hint Uod
singled out the Israelites and
made them a peculiar people
among the nations ol the earth-Th- e

apostle was writing to
Jews and he says: "I. the word
spoken by angels was Hteadfast
and every transgression and
disobedience received a just
recompense of reward, how
shall we escape if we neglect so
great salvation which at the
first began to be spokea by the
Lord, and was confirmed unto
us by them that heard him?"
In this language there is evi-

dent allusion lo ihe law of Mo-

ses, wag ordaiued eiv.
eu by angels in the hand' of a

mediator." And therefore very
naturally their mijidd would re
vert back to the . salvation
which preceded the publication
of that law when their fore-

fathers were delivered and
brought forth from the' slavery
of the ltiaraohs. Indeed on
of the purposes of the writer
seems to be to awaken the

of that tact in the
minds of his reader, that he
might the more deeply impress
upon their hearts the truth o'
that mightier deliverancen'hich
God had wrought out by his be-

loved Bon. That was a salva-

tion, a great salvation. But
this is o great. Jehovah then
looked down from his throne
with intensesi interest. lie
saw the loilinglsraelites as they
groaned beneath oppression's
weight. His great heart was
moved in tenderest sympathy.
So that Ironi out of the blazing
bush al Uoreb he commission-

ed MoRes-t- o be their savior
to stand belore Ihe prouJ mon
arch who wielded the destinies
ol Eypt and demand the liber-

ation of bis people. Subse-

quently by his own right hand
and stretched oit arm, be led
them away from their ignoble
servitude with a song of tri-

umph on their lip and the
promised land in vision before
their eyes. That was a salva-

tion worthy of being enshrined
in their deepet and holiest
memories and handed down to
the generations yet to come
through the succeeding years
of time. After all, however,
that deliverance was but a

temporal deliverance. It show-

ed the interest of God in the
welfare of but one nation. It
was the redemption merely ol

the body from human shackles.
It was only the bringing of a
people into a laud whose riches
were to fade away at the
breath of lin. But in Christ
Jesus the grander, widei, deep-

er, sympathy ol God is made
manifest.'' His ears 'listen not
to1 the groan's or one '' people,
bat to the iihs and aobi of sin- -

cursed humanity. His beat
ing,' mighty heart is revealed
yearning, not over one nation,
but over every nation, 'a Sa
vior is made known, not to lead
out from bondage the hundreds
of thousands of Jews alone
but the myriads upon myriads
Of all tribes and kindred and
tongues. This deliverance is
not the deliverance ol the body
but of both soul and body.
This salvation is not temporal
but eternal, and the glories i

the land to which the saved are
traveling will glow in undying
splend jr as long as the throne
ol the Lligest shall endure. ll
fruits are impemhable.itB fields
lorever green, its blessed sun
light knows no shadow. Death'
bony hand never enters, tears
flow not, for uo well is' there
Irom which they might' te
drawn. Sin is banished. In
comparison then wiih the sal-

vation under Moses, the salva-
tion under Christ is great-e- ven

to great.

God had not, however, spo-ke- n

in these last days To men
by angels or by prophet p. He
had not tent them One as a
leade'r who should "iremble"
when he was commissioned, or
who should "speak unadvised
iy with his lips," and perhaps
perish this side of the glnr.v
land of promise. No; but lie
had spoken unto I hem by Iiis
own dear Son, the darling" oi

his bosom. He was the One
"mighty to save and strong to
deliver" whom God had author
ized to reveal his will and save
a guilty wnrlJ. The prophets
were but human the servant
in whom and by whom ancient
ly God's piipnses, in parts and
broken fragments, had been
made known. Ang?ls txalted
as they stood in the presence
chiimber of Jehovah were but
messengers, like the uncoil,

scious wind and the unthink-
ing liehtning, whose special
office was to attend upon those
who should he the heirs of sal-
vation. But the Son by whom
now God had spoken was Lord
of all, God having made him
heir of all things. H0 it was
by whom in Ihe begmn'ng God
had made the worlds, and by
whose powerlul word all thin".
were Upheld. Moreover hi wa
Ihe bright rffulgence, tha rav
of Ihe glory of the Father.
the beaming, image ol his per-
son. After ho had trod the
deepest valley of humiliation
and put away our sins by his
death upon the enss he sui
lown on the right hand of the
Majesty on high. Coming
down through all the hoarv
ares of the past had he Inher
ited a better, a hieher, a holier
nam-- j than the brightest angel
even that o Son. These heav
enly intelligences had been
commanded to do Idm rever-
ence, while God had declared
bis throne to be forever and
and ever. He, the blessed Je
bus it was- - the Divine Son, who
had laid Ihe foundation of the
earth, and the heavens were
the works of his hands. They
were to perish, to wear old as
doth a garment to be folded
up and changed but. he was
trl remain, his years were not
to fail. Nay, he had been lift
ed up lo the throne-o- f the uni
verse, the sceptre of all domin- -

ion being placed in his hands
until every foe of God and
man were' made his footstool;
and the revelation which thin
gloripue One tud made known
was confirmed by the apottl s
those who h.id heird him; and
not confirmed by them a'on ,

lor God hud attested the truth
of the witness whioh they b re
wwilh signs and wonders, at d

with divers miracle-sandpit- s

of the Holy Spirt according to
bis will."

. From the greatness of tl e
salvation. Irom the diznitv of
f .... v,
the personage by whom it had
been revealed, from the

'

fact
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Tearly advu-tisemeit- $100 (MP
column, and at proportionate rate per
lewnptteej Payable In Jdvance.

tar The Record belli thQtefllelal
paper of the town, ami IibtJii ike
larjrent circulation ol nut pnrr .n ir.county. oBei-- tuperloi'lnJucemeiitd
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that God had sanctioned
the declaration of . that ealva-- ,

lion, the apostle implores those i
whom .

h)- ailtlremnil. utn. j a,niua
. i

the more earnest heed to.tho
things which they Ji4 heard,-le- st

at any time ihey should let f

iheiu slip, reminding them fbat ;

under the, , old, covenant, tho i

word spoken, by angels was.)
iieadlast, and every trangres- - f

tion and disobedience received ,

;i just recompense ol reward?
And if u.i!''.r the Jaw, .which. ;

followed ue lesser, salvation
'flendas .with 6uch strictness .

were punUheJ.. how the .

escape if they neglected tha.;
law which followed' this so ,

zre salvation." : r '

But who were the persona '

uddrt sset'? We have said they '

were Jews. This letter is the
epietle of Paul lo the Hebrews.
Was it written to those Jews '

who clung to Moses and denied -

Christ? Was it 'sent to those
Hebrews who scorned the cru- -'
cified e as their king ;

and were vet looking for tho
promised Mesiah? Was it writ-

ten lo the infidel Israelites, if
such there were who regarded
neither ihe word ol heaven or '

the authority of Jehovah? Nay,
'verily, all these classes' wero

xcluded irom the warnings,'
exhortation, threatenings and.
betitechings of this epistle Is
was addressed to the believing
Jews who dwelt in Judea. To
those Hebrews who-ha- real-izj- d

in Christ their' rightful
Lord and Sovereign, the answer
to all tho types and shadows
of their ancient service. Tho'h
I ving amid the monuments of
the" magnificent ritual of. tho
htthers in daily contact witli.
he sacrificial Emoke which'

continually ascended, breath-ing'ih- e

very fragrance of ilia
incense which rose from tho
swinging censers, yet in tha,
consciousness of faith in Christ
us the son of God they haj
voed allegienco to him. He be .

camo at once to them sacrifice
aud priest, their mediator aud
their king. The incense Ihey
offered was the prayers which
welled up from their hearl.t
and which, on wings of Iovo
was upborne to the very thron.
ot God. Iii 'the early flush ot
their joy in Jesus crucified they
had braved the taunts ol then
fellows. They suffered perse-

cution undismayed. "Ihey en.
dured as seeing him who is in-

visible." But now thirty j ear
had passed away. Upon Pen.
le.cost their little boat bad
been launched on a 6ea of
trouble and although its wa-

ters were never still, yet tho
waves for some lime had not
lieen particular boisterous.'
Mnw tliot-- urora inHinallnnii r.t

a tremendous storm. The sky
was overcast with porlentioua
clouds the billows were swell,
ing, a swift, current was flow-- :
ii g in Ihe opposi'.e direction
to that in which they wero
sailing, and like men who have
grown weary and tired in row-

ing against Ibe tide, they were'
resting. They were in danger
of losing all the ground which
they had gained and of being
diited back to the shore which
they haa left. And that is the
exact meaning of tho word i:v

ibe original which is rendered
let them slip." They were be- - J

ing ostracised completely fronx
their countrymen, thought ot
as traitors because they failed
io sympathize with the revolu- -
'lonary feeling against Rome..
they were denied lo meet m '

the synagogues and wero '

thrust out of the temple. Iu
the struggle against the influ-

ences of their previous' faith '

ihey were growing woaryi ;

They had much to battle
against. The returns seemed! '

mall indeed compared, with
the efforts put- - forth, - Their
gains were but few, their prog1- -

res limited. Nay, many had .

Concluded on lib page.)


